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Abstract
We introduce a cias of weights br awhich a rich theory of real
interpolation can be developed. ¡si particular it led us te extesid
tIte comrnutator tbeorems associated to this method.
Interpelation theory is a pewerful teel te study operatera in functien
spaces. In particular it providea methods te ebtain new estimates frem
initial estirnates. The theory originated with the coixvexity theorem of
Riesz-Thorin (1926, 1939), which atates that ifan operator T is beunded
en the cemplex spaces LP* .~÷ ~ i — 0, 1, then it is alse beunded fin all
the range of intermediate values of p. Therefore, we may cenclude that
T is beunded frem L~ —* L’~, whenever there exista O 6 (0, 1) such that
1 1—6 6 1 1—O O
P PO Pi q qo q~
Moreover,
(see [R], [T]). The method developed by Therin te preve this theorem
led A. Calderón (see [C], 1963) te introduce the complex interpolation
method.
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At the feundationa of the theory also lies an impertant theerem
ebtained by Marcinkiewicz (1939), which ¡a based en real metheds.
Suppose that T is a beunded operator from ~ — L<~”~, i =0,1.
Then, if po p~ and p =q, T is beunded from L~ —* L~, when-
ever there exista 6 E (0, 1) such that (*) helds. In this case ¡¡T¡¡~~~ =
CeI¡TjI~,jLq0I¡T¡I%4q, fer sorne constant Ce. This theerem is the medel
fer the real methed of interpolatien for abatract spaces, developed by
Liona and Peetre (see ILPI).
lii this paper we ahail be concerned with the real methed of interpo-
latuon. We ahail describe, without preefa, a recent extension of the real
method obtained by the authers in [BMR1] and [BMR2].
Throughout tlie paper we ahail fellow the notatien and termiixelegy
of [BU.
Let us start by recalling seme definitiona. Given a compatible cou-
píe of Bauach apaces A = (Ao,Ai) (i.e. there exista a topolegical vec-
tor apace y auch that beth Ao, A1 are centinneusly embedded in y),
and an element a E Ao + A1, we define the K-functienal of Peetre by
K(t,a;A) = mf lIaOllAo + tIIalIIA1, t > 0, where the mf runa ever alí
poasible decempositions a = ao + al with aj E A.. If a E Ao fl A1 we
define the J-functional by J(t,a;Á) = max{IIaIIA0,tIlalIA1}, t> 0.
GivenO c (0,1), andp =1, we let
(r~ (K(í, a; A) \~at\ ~AO,p;K = {a EA0 + 441; t0 .cZoc}.
Likewiae, we define Ae,»;j as the class of elementa a E Ao + A
1 for
which there exists a representation a = f~ t~ dt with a(t) E Ao fl A1
(convergence in the Ao + A1 nerm) and satis~ing t—<LJ(t, a(t); A) c
L~(dt/t). For this class we consider the cerrespending norma
iIaIIe,p;j = mf (p (J(t~a(t); A) )P~) ~IP
where the mf runa over all pesaible representatiena af a.
The following facts follow readily from the deflnitions:
i) AOflAl~>AGp;K~Ao+AlandAoflAl<~AeJ4’~AO+A1
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u) Ae,p;j and A04,q< are interpolatien apaces, i.e. uf T is a linear
operater from Ao + A1 -~ B0 + B1 auch that is beunded from
4¾—. B~, i = 0,1 then T AO,P,K —~ BO,P,K, T : Ao,~,j —* Bo,~,j
and ¡¡Tu =¡ITI¡t
01¡T¡¡¶.
Since the duals of spaces obtained by the K-methed are naturally
described by the J-method it becemes an important problem in the
theory te atudy the equivalence of these two methods.
The fundamental lemnia of interpolation iznplies that Ao,~j< §
For the converse, ene uses clasaical Hardy’a inequalities and the follow-
ing well known fact, if a E A
0 + A1 ja an element fer which there exista
a representation a = j~ ?-Éidt, wuth a(t) E Ao fl A1 then
K(t,a; A) ~ (i(x~a~a’tÁ)) (t),





Several different extensiena of these interpolation functers have been
conaidered befere. The mast studied clasaes of interpelation apaces are
asaeciated te the so called “functienal parameter” and the “quasipower”
case. The apaces are defined by a slighty more general clasa of weights
than the powers U
6 and the atudy of interpolation for theae clasaes of
“weights” was apparently initiated in [K] and continued un [G] and many
other papera, cf. [BIC].
Let w be a weight en (0,oc), te., w > O a.e. with respect te the
Lebesgue measure. We recail that a weight is a quasipower weight (see
[BKI) uf there exista a pesitive constant C auch that C~1w <8w <Cw,
(briefly 8w w). Wc say that a weight w is a funotional pararneter or
a Kalugina weight if there exista a positive conatant C and a C’ pesutive
functien ‘p auch that C~’ ~ wr,o =C and ay(t) ~ t~,’(t) =¡34o(t), for
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some O < a c p < 1 and for all t > 0. An integration by parts shows
that a Kalugina weight is a quasipower weight.
In what fellews we ahalí indicate a mere general constructien, which
allows us te connect real interpolatien with the theory of weighted norm
inequalities initiated by Muckenhoupt asid developed by many authors
over the last 25 years.
Given aweught tu, (Le. ameasurable function, tu> O a.e.) we denote
by LP(w), 1 =p =oc, the claases of Lebeague measurable functions f
defined en the interval (O, oc) such that
IIfIIu<~> = (Jf(t)Pwt)dt) <-1-oc.For p = oc tbe corresponding space will be tClLCO, that la, the space
consisting of functiena f such that
iIfIILoo(to) = IIfwIIoo < oc.
Let tu be a weight and let 1 =p < oc. We define ~p,w,K_as the clasa
of vectera a E Ao + A1 fer whuch the functien 17
1K(t, a; A) E L~(w).
Fer a E A~,~a< we denote
IIaIIÁ,< = (foo(K (t,a;A) )Pg~dt) ‘ft
IIwe censider the J-method of interpelation, we define ~ as the
clasa of elementa a E Ao + A
1 for which there exista a representation
f”’a(t)
a = j—dt with a(t) E Ao Ii Ai satisfying t’J(t, a(t); A) E L~(w).
For thia clasa we consider the correspending norma
¡a IlÁp~J = unf (¡co (J(t~ a(t); A) )P w(t)dt) ‘~
where the mf runa ayer alí pesaible representationa of a.
The clasaical acalea of real interpolation spacea cerrespend te the
power weights tu = t’»-”~’. It is not hard te convince oneself that the
weights we have juat introduced are more general than the Kalugina er
quasi-pewer weights. Indeed, let
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then we compute




and we see that tu is net a quaaipower weight and consequently it ja not
a Kalugina weight either (this example ja suggested un [FIS]).Hewever, it
is easy te verify that 5w <Ctu and therefore, tu verifies the C1 condution
(cf. Definitien 1 below).
In eur work we show that the weights that control the Calderón op-
erator cau be used te develop a rich theory of interpolation aud connecta
the subject with the theory of weighted norm inequalities for clasaical
operators.
At the basis of our development are the clasaical resulta by Muck-
enheupt (see [Mu], [Ma]), extending Hardy’s inequalities. Recail frem
[Mu] that:
u) Pf E L~(w) for alí f E L~(w) (1 =p < oc) if and enly if thete exista
a constant C> O such that for alinost all t> O
([O w(r) dx)
1’w(x)~P’/Pdx) (Mr)
fer 1 <p < oc, er fr w(x) dx < Cu4t) (Mi)
for p = 1, and u) Qf E U’(w) for all f E U(w) (1 =p < oc) if and only
if there exista a constant C> O such that for almest all t> O
tt\ ‘IP ¡too hp’
for 1 <p < oc, er
1 I~w(x)dx =Ctu(t). (M’)t Jo
fer p 1.
Definition 1 We say that a weight tu E 4, uf it satiafies the cenditiona
M~ and M~ simultaneously. Wc aay that a weight tu E C~, if and only
if ~‘ E C
1, er equivaléntly, if 8 is beunded en tu
1L”’.
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It is clear from eur previous diacuasion that
= ~ 5: L~(w) —4 L~(w).
The clasaes 4, enjoy nice preperties which we cellect in the following
Proposition 2 The follewing assertions are true:
i) 8 is self-adjount linear and positive
u) u, E 4, ~ ~~>‘h>EC~1
uiu) The chas 4 ja exactly the clasa of weights tu > O auch that Su, <
Cw for sorne pesitive constant C.
Thia properties lead us te apply tite streng machinery develeped by
Rubio de Francia (see [011]), and in particular te use Rubio de Francia’s
algorithn:
Proposition 3 (see [011]). Let 1 <p < oc. Given f =0, f E L~(w)
thereexiat a measurable function g > O and a pesitive censt.ant C, such
that
i) f Sg
u) hg IIr~ro¡o =2 ¡jfj¡L~(w)
iii) S~ =Cg (C = 211511 is eneugh).
As a consequence we show that tite 4, clasaes of weights satis~’ tite
following properties: factorization, a revene Hólder’s type inequalities
and extrapelation.
Propositian 4 Let 1 =p < oc. A weight tu E 4, if and enly if there
exist twe weights wo, u~ E 4 sucli that tu = wowV~.
Qixe implication is merely aix applicatien of Rubio de Francia’s fac-
terization of weights theerem. For tite converse we only need te adjust
a simple computation.
Proposition 5 If tu E 4, then there exista E> O such that x~~tu(x) E
M~ and x”’zv(x) e M~.
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Due te factorizatien, the enly thing we have te prove is the case
p = 1 and un titis case tite corresponding reault is that titere exista e> O
sueh that, for sorne constant C > 0, tu satisfles
fi (!)‘~>~~ + f (Qw(x)dx <Ctw(t)
for all t> 0. Thus ja easuly preved hy using the trivial facta
S=P+Q=PoQ=QoP
and reiteratuon. Preposutuon 5 implies that the weights tu suppert atronger
integrability cendituena in O and un oc.
Proposition 6 Let T be a sublinear operater actung en functions defined
en (0, ±oo).Let 1 ~ r < +oc, 1 <p < oc. Suppoae that T ja beunded
en Lr(tu) (respectively, T is of weak type (r,r)), fer every weight tu E Cr
with nerm that dependa only upen tite Cr-censtant fer tu, then T is
beunded en L~(w) (respectively, T ja of weak type (p,p)), fer all weighta
tu E 4, with a norm that dependa only upen tite C~-constant fer tu.
It u~ afro peasible te extrapolate un the case r = oc, usung tite follow-
ung extrapolation theorem by García-Cuerva (¡GCI):
Proposition 7 (see [GCJ). Let 8 be a positive sublinear eperater and
let T be a mapping satiafyiixg the fellowing condituon: Every time that
8 ja beunded un vL<~, for sorne y > O, T is afro beunded un vL% with
norm depending only en that of 5. Let 1 =p < oc and tu =0. Suppose
that 5 ja beunded in LP(w). Titen T is alse beunded in LP(tu) with
norm depending enly en that of 5.
Applying tite last result te tite Calderón operator we ebtain:
Corollary 8 If T is beunded in v1L~, fer any weught y E C<,0, then T
is beunded un L>(tu), for all tu E 4, asid fer al) 1 =p < oc.
Next we transíate tite corresponding properties te interpolation tite-
ery.
Proposit ion 9 Tite fellowing asaertiona are true:
i) Ihe spaces ~ and ~ are intermediate apaces, i.e., we itave
Ao rlA, ‘—+ A~,,»j< —* Ao + A1 and Ao rl A, ‘—~ ~ ‘—* Ao + A,,
1=p=oc.
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u) Ao rl A, is always dense un 4w,.y, 1 =p < oc.
iii) Tite apaces ~ and ~ are interpelation apaces, 1 S p < oc.
iv) A~,~j< “-* ~ 1 =p =oc.
y) Let 1 =p =oc, then ~ —~ A~~K for all compatible paira of
Banach apaces if and enly if tite weught u’ us in C~.
Remark 10 In [BK] tite autitors ahowed tite necesaity of tite 4, conditien
by meana of considering tite ceuple (L’(dt), L’(dt/t)) plus tite technucal
conditiona
L~(w) ‘—* L’ + L’(dt/t), L~(w) rl LIOC(dt/t) # {0}
(ser [BK], cendition (3.4.2) and Lemma 3.4.4). It us instructive te see
titat ene could use essentially any pair of rearrangement invariant apaces
wititout any otiter assumptiona. More precusely, let u’ > O a.e. and
let A = (Ao, A,) be a compatible pair of r.i. apaces such titat the
correspending fundamental functiens aatisfy
~o, lirn~<s~ = oc.
Suppose titat for sorne 1 =p =oc, Ao rl A, ‘—. ~ —. ~ titen
tite weight tu E 4,.
As a censequence we obtain
CYorollary 11 Suppose titat tu E 4,, asid A0rlA, is dense in Ao and A,,
then,
(Ao, A,),~K = (Al, A~)P~Wp~,pK 1 <p < oc,
(Ao, A,)l wK ~ (Al, A~~,~—ig p = oc
Next we sitalí censider reiteratien results. We ahail begin by remark-
ingtitatifl =po,pi =oo andwoECft, w1 eC~1, titen, tite ceuplea
A~=(A,>0,~, A~1,~) and L~Q0) = (L,,<,(wo),L~,(w,))
are ahnost “bl-pseudoretracta” of each etiter (in tite sense indicated in
[<3w],p.125]). (We recail that in case of po = oc and/or p’ = oc tite
apaces te be considered are tu’L”’ and/or tv[’Lfl.
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As a conaecuence we ebtain that
K(t,a,X~,) “~ K(t,K(t,a)/t,LpQiñj), a E E(X~,~). (¡ix)
and hence
Proposition 12 Ap,w is aCalderón pair. That is, for any a, b E
with
K(t,b,4,ii¡) =K(t,a,Apn)
fer all 1> 0, titere exista an operator U beunded un Awj with Ua = b.
As aix application of tite facterization of 4, weigitts we prove the
fellowing.
Proposition 13 Let 1 <p < oc and u’ E 4,. Titen, titere exist u’o, uq E
C, such that
Moreover, (lis) can be also used te preve reiteration results. An eaay
censequence of (A) is the following extension of tite clasaucal reiteration
titeorem:
(X~0,~0,4, tui >p,ttK = A(L,0(W0),L~1 (wi)),,~,x (o)
where the apace en the rigitt itand side consista of tite elementa a E E(A)
fer whicit K0 E (L~0(wo), L~1(w,))~,~jc. Note titat in order fer (o) te be
satisfied it is necessary that tite weights u’o and u’, be in tite 4,~ and C~1
clasaes respectively, but it is not relevant whether tite weigitt u’ belongs
er net te tbe 4, clasa.
We alse note that a corollary of (o) is tite reiteratien formula
(Apo,tuo, A~1,~1)e,~ =
v(1—O)h~o ~
0¡p~ 1 1O Owherel=po,p,<oc,tu=wo tu
1 ,——
p Po p~
lix particular we obtain tite clasaical reiteration formula:
(Ao~,,po,Aeí,pí)e,q = (Ao,Ai)n,q
where ~ = (1 — 0)Oo + OOi. Note that the secend index is net impor-
tant for reiteratien. Thus, for pewer weigitts, titat ja, un the clasaical
Liona-Peetre theery, “extrapelation” in the sense of Rubio de Francia
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is not unteresting. In tite setting of C~-weigitts, however, tite fellowung
extrapelatien result helds.
Propesition 14 Let A, .a be two compatible ceuples of Banach apaces,
and let T be a linear eperator beunded from Á,,~,K inte BP,W,K fer seme
p, 1 =p < oc, and fer afl u’ E 4, wutit nerm that dependa enly upen tite
Cp-censtant for u’. Titen T is also beunded frem Aq,v,K unte Bq,v,K fer
any q, 1 < q < oc, and for all y E Cq with nerm that dependa enly upen
tite Cq-constant fer tu.
We sitenid mention itere that in order te preve titis proposituon we
have te extrapolate frem tite validity of the inequalities
fer any weigitt tu E 4, that tite same estimates itold fer any q and any
y E Cq.
Qn tite otiter itand, using tite extrapolation titeory develeped in [3M],
we show, under mild extra restrictions, a sitarper version of tite preceding
proposition. In order te describe the results we introduce tite fellowing
clasa a. weights.
We sitail say that a weight u’ belonga to tite clasa CB~, 1 =p < oc,




It fellews frem [AM), [Nl] and LN2] that a weight u’ belonga te tite
class CE,, if and enly uf Sf E L~(w), 1 =p < oc, for all f E LP(w), witit
f decreaaing. For such weighta we denote by ¡¡w¡¡<~ tite inflmmn of tite
constants C satisfring the inequalities aboye. Titen, we itave
Prapasition 15 Let a > 0, 1 < p < oc, and let A and .B be Ra-
nach pairs. Suppose. titat T is a beunded linear operator mapping
T : At,,p;K —f Btn,p;K, fer every u’ E CD,,, witit
<C¡¡tu II¡iT ¡IÁtn,p;K~flw,p;K —
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then,for1<q~coo,andforallweCq, weitave
T: Aw,qj< 4 Bw,q;K.
We give applicatiens of reversed Hólder’s type inequalities un tite
centex of the abstract theory of cemmutators. Titis titeory was initiated
by Rochberg and Weiss [11W] fer tite complex metitod and Jawertit,
Rocitberg and Weuss [JRW] fer tite real metitod of interpelation. It itas
been iiitensively develeped over tite last decade. A survey of’the earlier
werk is given un [CJMRI. Let us recalí titat asaeciated te the constn¡ctuon
of intermediate apaces by the K and 3 metiteda, titere certain mappungs
£2K, Qn, whicit are un general non-linear asid unbeunded and defined by
uaing ahnost eptimal decempositiena. Let us review sorne of tite basic
facta. Suppose titat A = (Ao,Aí) is a Banach ceuple, and let a E
Ao + A,, and t> O. We sitail say titat a decempesitien a ao(t) + a,(t)
is almoat optimal (fer tite 1< metited) if
I¡ao(t)IIo + tLIaí(t)IL, =eK(t, a; A)
(itere e is a cenatant witese value is fixed during eur discussion, for
example e = 2). It is clear titat we can always citeese a measurable
almost eptimal decompesition, i.e., the fimction from (O, oc) te A0 +
A1 given by t —. ao(t) + ai(t) is measurable. We write DK(t,Á)a =
DK(t)a = ao(t). It is clear that tite functioix Dx(t)a can be citoesen te
be homegeneeus un a. Suppese that u’ E C,,, 1 <p’c oc, titen we can
define the operator Qg fer tite elementa of ~ as
di di
‘ji DK(t)a— — — DK(t)a)— E Ao + A1.¡(1QK,Aa = ~Ka = t
Altitough titese eperatora are unbounded titeir commutators with
beunded operators in tite acale are beunded. Let us develep titis point
¡u more detail. Suppose titat T is a beunded linear operator between tite
Banach ceuples A and É. Given a E Ap,t0,K, we can apply tite operatora
~K,A aud ~K,A before and after applying T, respectively. Titis leads te
tite study of tite commutator
[2’,
12x]a = (TQKÁ — flK,BT)a.
We titen itave tite follewing “commutater theorem”.
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Proposition 16 If tite weigitt u’ E 4,, fer 1 =p =oc, titen tite commu-
tator us beunded frem ~ into ~
Tite previena result, applied te tite identity eperator, shewa titat
if ~K is defined as befere, but using a different abnest optimal de-
composition, titen ~K — QK is afro beunded frem Á,,,~,K unte ~
If we define as úsual Dom QK,A = {a E Á,,,~,K; It E A,,,VJ,K}, witit
IlaliD = IIaIIAPWK + iI~IIÁ K titen tite apace Dom 0K,A is weB defined
aud independent of citoice of £1K. lix fact Dom 0K,A defines aix inter-
pelatien metitod titat can be explicitly computed and, un partucular, is
a apecial case of tite apaces atudied un eur werk (cf. [CJMR] and tite
references queted titerein).
A typical application of tite titeory is tite follewing well known com-
mutator titeorem originally due te Coifman, Rocitberg and Weiss (cf.
[311W] and tite references quoted titerein).
Proposition 17 Let p> 1. For b E BMO(R~) define Md = bf aud
let 2’ be a Calderón-Zygmund operater. Titen, tite commutator [2’,Mb]
is beunded un LP(R~).
lix a sumilar manner we can asaeciate with tite J metitod eperatora
fi witicit ceininute witit bounded operatora. We new review tite basic
definitiona. Let a be an element un ~ titen we select over all posaible
admisaible decompositiona a f C’a(t)dt a cheice of a(t) fer which
tite infimum us ahnest attained iii tite definition of IIaIIÁ,,~,
3. We cail such
decempesitien aix almeat optimal J-decempesitien and denote a(t) =
a;A). Titus, a = j C’Dj(t)adt and
(1”’ (J(t~ a(t); A) )~w(t)dt)”~ =cIIaIiA,,,,,3
We define tite non-linear operator
OjÁa = fija 7> a(t) íegt=S.
Let 1 < p < oc, titen tite exiatence of fija fer tite elernenta of A~,,>,,.i
follows ftem an applicatien of a reverse Hálder’s type inequality witich
iixsu<es that u’ satiafles
fmin{1,4r}w-i~’/7~LlegtIfldt <OC
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It is readily seen that the operator Qn is beunded frem A,,,~,j unte
A,,,~,j, where y is tite weight v(t) = (1+1 logx»Pw(x). We remark itere
titat by using a strong ferm of tite fundamental lemma of interpelation
it is not difficult te prove titat sZ1Dj(s)ads is an almost eptimal
decempositien for tite K-method, i.e.,
ao(t) ¡ C1Dj(s)ads
a,(i) fs7~D.j(s)ads
and censequently, QJAa = —flK,Áa.
Titerefere commutator theorems for tite 3 metited can be deduced
from tite corresponding enes for tite 1< metitod. For example we have.
Proposition 18 Let 1 <p < OC. If 2’ :, A —. B and tu is a_weiglit in
tite class 4, titen tite cemmutater [2’,Qn) ja beunded frem A,,,~,a into
Higiter order conunutatera can be afro treated un titis setting. For
n E N tite operatera ~K,Á;n asaeciated with tite alinost optimal decom-
positien DK(t)a are defined by
1 ~ ix
(si —1)! y
0t Ji — t)
Using a reverse flélder type inequality we see that titese operatora
are well defined en tite A,,,~,K apaces. Tite follewing result extenda
te weighted interpelatien spacea a comnintator titeorem obtained by
Rechberg and ene of us un tite unweigitted case (cf. [MiR] and the
references queted titerein).
Prapositien 19 Let 1 <p < oc. Let u’ be in 4,. Let 2’ : A —. B a
beunded linear operater. For si = 0, 1, 2, ..: define
(2’, uf si =0
C~a = [7’,QK;í]a, if’n = 1
[7’,IZK;n]a + Z%4 QK;kCn~ka uf si > 2
Titen tite eperator (3,, is beunded frem A,,,~,K -4
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We can extend tite results aboye te a mere general setting, tite frame-
work of commutaters of fractienal erder. In tite sequel we sitail enly
censider a> O (obviously we are in a complex situation for a ~ N, but
complex interpolatien metiteda are not used at all un eur centext). Wc
begin by defining the non linear eperater St. Let a E Ao + A,
Sta = U(a) [f’.log(t)ú—í DK(t)a!dt. j leg(t)~’(I — DK(t))a~-dt1
(we mean leg(t)O1 — 1 leg(t)¡a1e~ sig Iog(t))
Tite existence of fina for tite elements of A,,,tu,K as well as tite esti-
mates fer the cernmutaters are based in the fellewing lemma.
Lemma 20 Let si be a natural number and let O < O < 1. Titere exists
a censtant (3 C(n, O) sucit titat for any a E A,,,~,K and fer ah t > O
we liave:
u) Q(n(¡ leg(x) ¡0’K(x, a; Á))(í) =CQ(’XK(x, a; Á))(t)
iii) Ifa E Á,,,
10,x and O < a < 1, titen Ita iswell defined and moreover
jf a = ao(t) + a,(t) is an almest eptimal decomposition of a we
itave
log(t)
0 f~ log(x)~’ dx _ (“a leg(x)01 dx
aa+r(+l)a~~ jo U(a) ao(x)— J,~ U(a) a,(x)-.
iv) II O < a < 1, titen tite ceminutater [7’,Q~] is beunded
from A,,,~,K -4 B,,,~jc, fer any bounded linear operater
7’: Ap,w,K ~p,to,K•
As a consequence we get.
Proposition 21 Let 1 < p < oc. Let u’ be a weight un 4,. Let
7’ : A ~ B a beunded linear operater. For a > O we define
<7’, ifa =0
1 [T,fln]a, ifO <a <1
[7’,Qn]a+~Ca~ía, ifl<a<2
C0
0a [7’,%t]a + ~ + ~—~~-2C02a, if 2 < a <3
1 [7’,fi0]a + >2Z1 f~4Qkca~ka~ ff3 <a
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witere si — 1 < a < u. Titen the operater ~a j~ beunded from
Ap,w,x —* Bp,w,x.
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